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PLAYING TODAY

Now Bgiiminilirii"g Ms Foimirttlhi Week!
The first picture that ever warranted any such showing' in the history of Portland's photoplay theatres.

STILL PLAYING TO T "STANDING. ROOM ONLY" Only the greatest of all comedies could keep such crowds
;uxuxiig ui lust rtcens ncttiuci. r

SEE IT TWICE ! Hundreds have already and it's worth Peter B. Kyne . . .
" 'V With

Helene Chadwick j- Kae Baick Pat O'KaUey Kormaa Kerry

it! YouTl never in your life get more amusement for
your money! Claire M'ladsor

Marriage is no laughing matter, but you will howl at the trials'
and tribulations of two husbands who ' discover that strong-ar- m

methods make wives all the more loving.

THE MANHATTAN
TRIO
"HAM" HAMILTON
IN --THE EDUCATOR
NEWS WEEKLY
KEATES PLAYING
"MARINER"

Keates' Koritest
'

ASTB OKGA2T CONCEKT

Wo. 1 Seleetloas from4A Prtiee: of Toaightw.....Joe Howard
Wo. 2 "Calm Is the Klght" re--

euest) Carl Boka
iro.t IH Bi in My Bill Horn

Again Tomorrow" Song.
ICo. 4 Keates' Contest;
Wo. Graad Chora. ;
Singing Old and JTew Soags.
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Do you know of anything
more enjoyable than to
sit with a crowd and just
laugh and laugh and
laugh?
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Stevenson's thrilling; story of the South Seas producer!
with all its tingling: adventure, its primitive passions, its
colorful love scenes. :

And if you can refrain
from laughing: with the
crowd with; wild, hilari-
ous abandon at least 100
times you're just not
human that's all. "BHSB TIBS"

Ct&aniaoBMigxZn,CECIL TEAGUE Sunday Concert it 1:30 P. M.
i .vFor folks-wh- o are looking: for something: worth while a

perfect production of Robert Louis' Stevenson's famous
, story: of love and regreneration. v With Lila Lee, James

Kirkwood, Raymond Hatton, George Fawcett, Noah Beery
and Jacqueline Logan. . ; '
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